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THEY FOUGHT LIKE DEMONS.

Blosdy Eiot Between Kcgross , Policemen
and "Haebett" at N m Yciterday ,

RACE PREJUDICE STARTED THE ROW ,

llefutod to Serve Colored
Customers nnd "IVero Encour-

bv
-

the Proprietors
Out on Dull-

.'Ihreo

.

pistol shots rant; oat In rapid suc-
cession

¬

Mools wore hastily vacated nnd the
lunch counter was Oesortod as a score
or ttioro of cicliod customers made a
wild clash for tbo door of Keystone chop-
house No. 1 ubout 12:30: o'clock yesterday.-

U'hcio
.

was a row in progress , and it was a-

blg one. Everybody who engaged in it par-
ticipated

¬

in earnest , and 11 ic nobody's fault
that ono or more persons wore not killed.-

AH
.

it is , Officer Cliff. Houzcris dlstlgured
for llfo, and it was only a lightning like
movement on the part of Officer Uodola that
broke llio force of tbo blow that u as intended
to end his life-

.'Tbe
.

cutuc of tlio trouble was the ref a nl of
the "bashers" to wait upon colored custom ¬

ers.
Harry L. Pride , awaiter on tbo-

B. . & M dining car "Denver ," run-
nine h"twcea this city and Creston , and
C.V Voung , a bufltft. innn on the Chicago.
Milwaukee , bL Paul & Omaha , roud , entered
the plar<- und ordered dinner.-

Tlio
.

"uashcrs" nt once Informed them tliat-
no " nippers" wore waited on thuro.
They protested , hut without nvail , ns they
were tmd thai they might sit there us long us
they pleased , but they would not bo served-

.Oflkor
.

.lesso Newman , also colored , had
cntereu the room only a few minutes before ,

nnd had been vailed upon. Ho was sitting
but n short distance away, und bib attention
%vas attracted b)' the wrangle.-

Tbo
.

verbal disagreement wai of very
hort duration however the "busti-

ers"
l , , ns ¬

catsup bottles , cups , saucers ,

and plates and began a fierce fusllade upon
the two youths with the offensive color-

.OlU'or
.

Newman at onccspolco to tbe pro-
prietor

¬

, J. H. Hopewnll. and remonstrated
topalust buch conduct, hut Ilopcwoll replied
that bo "wouldn't' wait on any
nipper and my men needn't cither. "

Ho at once Joined in the onslaught ; where-
upon

¬

the "hnshers" Jumpad over the counter
aud bccraii beating the two colored men most
unmercifully.

They tried to make their way to the door ,

nnd ns Newman interfered to protect thorn ,

lie was Htnashod in the mouth with a catsup
bottln , knoclilug two of bis teeth down bis-
throat. .

Ho endeavored to defend himself with his
club , uut bis assailants wore ton numerous ,

and bo wui repeatedly knoc-lted down.-
He

.

Ihuilly managed to pull his gun and
fired three times. As the crowd cinflo a
break for the door , Oflk'flr Rouzor , wlio was
passing on a motor , saw what was up nnd
rushed to the assistance of his brothcrofUcor.

lie knocked down two or three of tbo bel-
ligcruutb , receiving several .blows in return ,

when ono of tbo "bashers , " known as-

"Snopiiey George ," made u pass at him with
a heavy meat cleavor.

The fearful weapon was aimed to cleave
the ofllcer's slcull , but Just as it descended
Ofllccr Uodoln , who had fought his way in ,

Struck up tbe arm of tbo would-bo murderer ,
knocking the weapon from his baud. As il
loll tbo keen blade struck IJouzor upon tbo
nose , splitting open tbat organ from top to-

bottom. .
Notwithstanding this , he struck his assail-

ant
-

, with bis fist, felling him like a log.
For tbe ncrt few seconds all that was hcarc

wore the blows from the officers' clubs , nn-
cIt xvus not until the "hashers" heads were
libcrtilly Hounded that th y surrendered.

Everybody ivas covered with ulood , ant
the cnophousc looked like u slaughter pun.

After hostilities ceased there was
Roneral demand for napkins ana towels
and il was a sndly clomoraiired lot of prison
crs thut was escorted to tbo patrol wagon.-

A
.

crowd of fully ono thousand people hni-
nssom hied , but they were kept at a rcspoct-
Jul

-
distance by a squad of onicew under

Berguunt Ormsoywho ax-rived before the
flpht was fairly ovoc.

Just as the -wagon reached the station , Of
fleer Kouzer fainted from loss of bluod. The
city phvslcluu was sutnmoned , uud tbi
wounded ofllcer was given necessary modlcal-
Hid. .

The sij mon vhowere arrested rave tbe
names of 1. ti. Hopowull.Y. . S. Flanagan ,

JoeKolloy , Ramsys Jensen , Frank Pierce
nnd George Matthews , alias ' 'Sheeney
Ooorgo. "

Tbo ilrst four wore charsrod with disturb-
ing

¬

the peace by fichtlng , nnd the other two
with assault with intent to kill. They wore
locked up iu separate cells.

The doctor states thut Homer's-injuries are
pot serious , although be will carry a fearful
tear to bis grnre , -

Tno ofticor gives Officer Goaola credit for
paving his llfo , as be could not have stopped
tbo descent of the olcaver.

Matthews is well known to the police ns-

en all-around crook, aud has repeatedly been
under arrest for various crimes.

None of the prisoners were seriously in-

"Jurod
-

, although all were more or loss bat ¬

tered. Two had severe sculp wounds , -while
black eyes and discolored bruises were nu-
merous"

¬

lu the police court yesterday afternoon
Judge Hflsloy fixed the hail of tbe partici-
pants

¬

iu tbe chop-bouse fight.-
Mnthcws

.
wus held $7X( ) tiond , Pierce $500-

nud the others nt ?T 0 apiece , Manager Hops-
well of the Keystone going security for his
men. All the men wore released as fast as-

tboir bonds were Used.-
Hopowell

.

was hold in Sl,003 bond , which
WIIB luruUhod aud the procession of baud-
tigcd

-

bends tiled out of the court room. Tbo
case will have a ueariug at U o'clock tnis-
tnoruiug. .

If your cough kuops you BAVDUO mid rest-
less

¬

ut iiijrlit , talco Ayer's Cburry Poctorul-
nud obtain immediate relief. This remedy
ultays inllamiunUou , heals tbe pulmonary or-

jnms
-

-
, induecs sleep nud restores hculth. Tbo-

louuor you begin tUo better.

THEY KNEW DKXNIS.

Conclusion or tliv liivcMicutlcm or-

tlml'lnmbiiiS Inspector.-
Tbo

.

curtain was rung up on the third net
)u tbo plumbing iusimctor's investigation
yesterday morning. Tbo committee decided
to lot tbo Interested parties appear oy-

nttoriioys , und tbo jilay wont on.
Inspector Godfrey was called to prove tbat-

Mijor Bonuis wanted to do the Juir thing
BonnlB Fitzpatrlck , who had tbo con-

tract
¬

lor dolug the plumbing iu tbe new
Boyd theater. Fitzpntrick wanted to use n-

llgbtor lilting than tbo ordinance coutum-
jilutos

-
, Imt Dennis would not allow him to do

1.0 , though he would go out of bis way to-
6liov Fitzpatrick u favor.

John Uoxvo was sworn. He testified tbat.-
us. far us bo Knows , Dcimis was competent to-
I1U thooftlco ol sujierintundctit of plumbing.-
On

.
crons-rxumluuuou he testified tbut ho was

t resent wbun Douuib lue> pouU d one Job , but
ttmtvas all. From his personal knowledge
Itowo know nothing about Dennis' fltuess lor-
llin ofllc-e or BUiioriutouueut.

John Balfe knew Major Dennis un 4 thought
lie rompotcnt to conduct tbo busiuuss ofi' the office. On cross-examination Bulfo
admitted that be had never tcoii Dennis do-

ing
¬

und work nud know nothing of his nullity
or coiupetcuc.v as a suporiiiumduut o ! plumb-
In

-

p.V. . H , Biiellmau was called. He knew
Dennis and regarded him ns competent to fill
the oBIco of superintendent orplumuiucMr. .
Bl oUmnn bad never Boeu Dennis impact any
v ork, lint foruiod his opinion Irom conversa-
tion

¬

hnd with him-
.Couudlmun

.
Moronrty testified. Ho knew

nbot t tbo Boyd tbouterplumblup.buviiiclmd
& talk | Fitzputtick uud Deuuls about the
manor. Ho thought Tltzputrick was trying
to violate the ordinance bv attempting to put
iu borne nttiugt that are ] irohlblUd from
lioiuc used in buildingt of this class.-

A.
.

. C Liuhtcnborder testiiioa that bo knows
Wujor IVtitilir. Ho tboucbt Dtinuls otimpe-
tcnt

-
, ns bo had seen him umpuct ono Job of-

plumbing. .

P. J. Crocdon , tbo architect was called to
the witness stand. Ho know of a building
where Dennis certified to the completion of
work , when iu foot U bad hardly been oom-
nicurod.

-
. "What vrorlc had boon performed

1bad boon done In A poor mnncr , the Jala-
beintf loose s.id Impropcrlr constiiirted-

T >, ) Ko , e had .sf-oa tlio Mnlier building nt-
Sfti. . H&rui v lit mot ur ,,1 knew tbat tbi venti-
lation

¬

pir >esiij thai uniting woreiiutin the
cHiirwv ni" ' a i " 'i.aniitiK throHFn thereof ,
thui allow in- ni r the saxvor caslopnas-
In to the wi i K-T.I , n Ho did not Itncm vhoi-
UHporlod In'irtit thought Doiinli vras
the man.

Robert D rninrau ivn called. He knew
Dennis ; dirt not rorard him ns comKi) nt to
1111 thconioeof upei1utvndont of I lutnbtng-
.Coutlnulup

.

ho Halo "Dennis knows nothing
about ploniblnp or tbo ordinances of the city
of Omaha. " Daccun know of tbo kind of
pipe that ritrpBtrick wnatud to put Into the
Herd thanlcr , and know that It was tit tbo
kind provided fur In the ordinance.

John Bolnti , H plumber of osven Tears ox-
poricnce

-
knew Dennis. Ho snld "icnnli) Is

not comnotcnt to jicrf arm the duties of the
ofilce of superintendent of plumbing. In the
I IcCaino; building lie certified that ivork xvas
properly done , in fact It Is in direct
violation of the ordinance. In a building on
South Sixteenth ttruot ho passed upon a-

trntcr closet wb ere there was no trap or vent.
Major Dennis discharged me, simply because
ho could not UNO roe for bis purpose. "

Major DonulH was recalled aim swore that
be is a practical plumber.and operated u shop
in Now York for eovon years.

This completed tbe tcstlniony.and the com-
mittee

¬

udjouruod without a date.

ICe priplnc , no nnusca, no pain Do-
Witt's L.lttle Eurlr Uisnri arc takon. Small

> ill. Safe pill. Best pil-

l.f.fl'Jll
.

03t.4.IlA.-

C.

.

. St. P. , IM. i O. Ilatc Chiinco.-
Manacrcr

.
Babcock of tbo Union ttockyerds ,

has Just received the following Important no-

tice
¬

of rule cbanBcs on tbo Chicago , St , Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad :

ST. PAUL , Miun. , March JIO.V. . N. Bab-
ock

-

; , Esq. , Ootioral Mnungor U. S. Yards :

Referring to correspondence which wo buvo
had with you recently with reference to rates
on hoc points on our lines east of the Mis-
souri

¬

river to Omuha. 1 bog to advise you
that wo uro nowgottlnp out tariff naming
the following rutcs : Prom James , Hiulon ,

Merrill , Lomars , Sonev. lOc Carncs ana
Alton , 17e , Hospcrs anaSboldon , ISc ; Ash-
ton , Iflc : Shelby, Blgelow , Sioux Falls Junc-
tion

¬

, Wortblngton , Itushmore , Adrian , Mag-
nolia , "Warner , Luvernc , Ash Creek , iiock-
fioplds , Boon , Tlearor Greek , Valley Springs ,

Brandon , Sioux Pails , Kills , Hartford , -O-
cor> hundred.

1 trust tbat tbcsc rates will be satisfactory
to the interests which you represent. Tbe
tariff will go Into effect abont .April 10-

.Your.s
.

truir , K. M. J'KAiicn ,
First Afcsistant General Freight Agent-

.Democrat.

.

. ic Me-
A mooting will be held by the .Bohemian

democrats of thorn-stand Second wards ,

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock , in National
hull , Twenty-fourth and L streets to take po-
litical action in tbe approaching municipal
election. Only Bohemians will bo admitted.

Notes About me City.-
E.

.
. Truoboff lias gone to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. It. A. Carpenter is among tbo sick.
March bcores a record of seventy seven ar-

rcbts.M.
.

M. Parrish of Albright is down with
the prippe.

David B. Waugh has returned from Or-
Inn do , Flu.-

A
.

sou of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Potty of Al-
bright

¬

is sick.-

E.
.

. E. Philbrickof Fremont is visiting Jere-
miah A. Kulu.-

A
.

son has been bom unto Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas

John Barry Is very sick at the home of
Moses M. Kedmond.-

Mrs.
.

. Trunk C. Clark uas gone to Mt.Ayer ,

la. , to visit her Barents.
Anna , little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

MOSUS
.

M. Kodcioud , is quite sick-
.A

.

social dance will bo given in Evan * ' hall ,
Twonty-uintb and R streets , Saturday ni ht.

John J. O'Brien and Fred Donbolwent
to Council Bluffs last nlcnt to attend a party.

Superintendent James Viles , jr. , of the
Omaha packing company , has gone to Cnl-
cage. .

Policeman "WilliamM. Hucbes bos returned
to duty after an aoseuco of ton days on ac-
count

¬

of sickness.-
Mrs.

.

. Alvin Bancroft of Hebron , IncL , is
visiting her diucntcr and son-in-law , Jvlr.
and Mrs. H. AV. Brocuott

Robert 11. Livingston Post Nn. 832 , Grand
Army of the Republic , will meet tonlgbt in
the now post room , McGinnis blockN street.-

Joha
.

Yon Felden of the Omahu Indian
agency is visiting Rov. Robert L. Wheeler
aud bos about concluded to locate in this
city.-

Ittr.
.

. Murray of Aberdeen , Scotland , one of
the leading European htockholdcrs of the G.
H. Hammond company , is visiting- the local
plant.-

A
.

ball will bo given Saturday night by Bo
hemian ladies in .National hall , Twontv-
fourtk

-

and J streets , for the Bohemian Turn-
ers SoltoL-

H. . T. Clarke of Omaha marketed
a bunch of 1470lb. beeves from hisDwright
ranch ut fj.73 , the top price paid for cattle
during : tun season.

The Presbyterian ladles' aid Rocietr will
moot this afternoon nt the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Klser , Twenty-fourth
street, between I and J streets ,

Building Inspector D. P. Earless has is-
sued a permit toJ. W. Steele to erect a $1,000
frame bulldiutr on G street , between Twenty-
boventh

-
and Twenty-eighth streets.-

A
.

young man by the name of Dawson
boarding nt Twenty-fifth and K streets , is in-

u critical condition after a surgical perform-
ance, and little hopes are cutcrtuluod of his
recovery.-

Messrs.
.

. Prank Supplee, Hnrrv L. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Bert Blnuchard , John S. Dararon "unc
Loin Scott bavo returned from LuPlutte
where they iviugod and brought down ninety
four ducks.

Henry Daivson , on wh.om a surprical onora
tlouvus performed Tuesdai' , died nt 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the residence of "Will-
mm Muck. Tiventv-Kixth nuri IT st.r nt 4

sister of the deceased has arrived from
Bloomiugtou , HI.

South Onmim lodpro , No. 00, Ancient Order
ol United , has elected Jacob Jns-
kalllc

-

and H. C. Hllliker delegates and J. C ,

Graham antl Dr. James A. A. Kelly nltoruatos-
to the pnmd lodge , -vvhich ivlll meet in Grand
Island , Tuesuny , May 12.

Hans Baker and Prod Hoeoman have
signed articles und posted a forfeit to fifjbtto-
a llnlsb Thursday -evening April ! ), in Ger-
mania bull. Fifty dollars and tbo gate re-
ceipts

¬

added to ploryx ore spnrs them
on to settle tbe question of supremacy.-

On

.

eneral Principles.
Thomas Moran and John Conors , Uvo old

time petty thluves and crooks , were arrested
at 8 o'clock last night by Officer Sullivan.

Moran was released from ;uil Monday nnd-
Conors Tuesday , whore they had boon serv ¬

ing time for petty thieveries. Botb men
have a mania for picklnc up anything that U
loose at both cuds , and oouboquoutly spend
more thnn bulf their time behind tbe bars.-

No
.

pnrtioular charge was placed against
them last night , they bciuc taken in on gen-
eral

¬

principles-

.Wiley

.

II. IHxon Buried.-
Tuneral

.
bervices ovar tbe remains of the

late Wiley B. Dixou were observed yester-
day

¬

afternoon ut tbe residence of Jos"j h Red-
man

¬

, nt the corner of Fifteenth and Corny.
Covert lodpe , Ancient Free nafl Accepted
Masons , tool; charge of the services , and the
attendance ivns very larso. Tbe floral do-
kijjns

-
prebcuted by the numerous friends of

the deceased were numerous nnd beautiful ,

lutorinont took place at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

.

DoWitts Uttlo early lti.se.-. ; only pill to
cure sick hoadacbe aud rejulitg the bs wel

Their IJuby l lcd.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James C. Crawford mouin
the loss of their baby , Thomas. Grip , fo-
llowed

¬

by pneumonia , laid bold of tbe little
fellow , and his short lease of life wus ended
luit eveniue. The baby was niuo months
old.Arruneoments have boon made to bold
the funeral trom the hotel ISsmond , at 2-

o'clock this afternoon.-

Bo

.

sure and use Mrs. "VVuisloiv's Soothing
Syrup for your children "while teething. 2-
5ccntsu bottle

Pour Million 1'uunilB-
.Tbe

.
total amount of sugar released from

bond yesterday moraine ty" the Om&ha tur-

X'cyornt iili cltr and nt vnnom points in the
state wits 4.tXKiXiO( pounds Papers have
boon received for about 1,000,000 pounds more ,
xx bleb will bo received In alow days. Oa
this upnr tbe duty amounted to from (115,00-
)to

)

f 1S5.000-
Tbe customs office trai open from mldnicht

and tbo deputies tvore kept busy all oay-
opcnlnf ; can and releasing tbe sugar.

DEATH AOTJCKS.J-

V'ilifr

.

* of finlln'i or irti wn <lfr tht Jiead , fifty
ccHtteach aidltlnnat tine ( en ecu !*,

CHAWTOni) TiiomniiK , Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jauic * C.t'raw turd. uci d U nioiitlis. of-

imuiinutiila rtuicrn.1 thin ufturnoon ut. 2-

o'clock from Uolcl EBUIOUO.-

o

.

five Una or l( i under ttl< hsad , fifty
centi , each additional Unc ten cent ,

TUMI Wcidnpaduv. April
.at

1.
the rcsldi'ucc of 1V. . Corliss , S < Ji ) toutli-

Twentyfourth urcotVllllum lluinlllon to-

timU Brad , Kcv J. 51 , MlxonDlUalbtlu-

R.Irospoets

.

I'lattBt-lngforn lini-RO Acre-
11 go and Liurgn Yield."-

With
.

snow still oa the ground in many por-

tions
¬

of the state it may he a little premature
o commence talking about the new crop , hut
subject of so much imjiortanco to oil classes

f business men is entitled to bo considered
as never out of dato-

.In
.

sections of the country where winter-
v licit constitutes tbo stable ciop there has
> cen a good deal of talk about crop prosimcts
,11 winter , and these reports have boon most
lattcrinp. Never hi tbo history of the coun-

.ry
-

. bavo tbewheat fields Riven promise of a
better yield. In Europe the outlooic for

,he winter wheat crop has been very poor nnd-

tbo reports of damncre to theRrowiiip crop
covers the greater portion of the wheat area
of the continent bunco tbe rapid advance of
wheat in this country during the past thirty
days JVs Nebraska is not a winter wheat
state , tbese facts are of interest only BO far
as a scarcity nnd the consequent higher price
of one cereal improves the demand and price
lor others ,

A little winter wheat is grown in southern
Kebrohkaalonptho Kansas line, and consid-
erable

¬

spring wheut is sown throughout the
state , but tbe great staple is corn and as tha ,
s a late crop It will be some time before any-

thing
¬

very definite can bo given as to the
crops of Nebraska. Still it maybe of inter-
est

¬

to bear wliat those ho are best informed
Qave to say regarding the subject.-

A.
.

. B. Jaauith of the Union elevator , re-

marks
¬

thnt what little win tor wheat there Is-

in the s.tntois looking well. Tbo iurmurswill
put in quite an acreage of spring wheat but
will not sow onts in largo quantities. Com-
munications

¬

with farmers , all over the state
indicate that they are generally foelme very
hopelul on account of tbe heavy snows aud
they expect to harvest good crops. The only
piling cnusinc : them any aiixlciy U. tbe late-
ness

¬

of thestinng
H. C. Miller , whoso business ni n praln

buyer puts him in communication with farm-
ers mid grain muu all over the state , says :
"Last 3'ear there was no rain to speak of nnd
the ground became baked , 10 that the few
raiss were qulikly absorbed nnd did llttlo-
good. . This season we start in with tbe
ground thoroughly soakeu and with the
rivers and creeks full of water. In tny opin-
ion

¬

Nebraska never had better prospects for
a good crop , if we can only bnve warm

and not be too late in potting
the sued Into tlie ground. Ttiis applies to
all sections of the state , the North and South
Platte country nnd clear west into Colorado-
.If

.

tbe farmers ran get their outs and wheat
in by April 10 nnd their corn by May 15 they
ivlll feel all right. There is no doubt but
what the corn acreage -vill be largely in-

crcasod
-

the comlag season , as new land is
being constantly opened up to the west.
There is more winter wheat iu tbe southern
part of the state thun over before and it could
not look better. "

The Fowler elevator people sny that they
noticed a week ace where a little spring
wheat iind been sown in tbe country west of
Kearney nnd in the direction of Callnwoy ,
uut , generally speaking , the spring is late.
There bos boon snow enough to insure good
crops. In some portions of tbo state it looks
now as If they might have oven too much
wntor. If the farmers are given nuy kind of-
a show to pot tbcir crops into the ground the
acreage will bo large.

The railroad companies "have not yoc com-
menced

¬

to receive their crop reports.-

De

.

"Witt's "Little .Early .Risers. Best little
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now ,

THE JUDGES.

They Decide on a Partial Division ol'
Their Duties.-

Tno
.

four new ludges hold a meeting yester-
day

¬

rnorning for the purpose of deciding
upon some future plan for work.

But llttlo was accomplished , however ,
owing to the fact that the new members of
the bench are desirous of consulting; with
Judges Doaue , Hopowell and Wukeley before
making final arrangements. Either Judge
Irvine or Ferguson will go to Burt county to-

night
¬

to take up the business of the term
wnere it was dropped by Judge Clarksou-

.JudpeEstelle
.

will preside over tbe crim-
inal

¬

docket , and will begin work next Mon-
day

¬

morning.
Judge Davis will go to St. Louis today

and will po onto the bench immediately upon
his return , which will bo probabl } ' one week
from next Monday.-

It
.

le thought that Jadpo Doauo will take
one of tbe equity dockets and that either lr-
vineor

-
Ferguson will take up his old docket.-

A
.

general meeting of nil the judges will be-
held Saturday afternoon , at which time the
usslrumcuts will be made. Tbo bailiffs
and stenographer * will be appointed at that
time.

There are any number of parties who are
nnxious to servo ttie county ns such. At the
present time twenty parties have filed appli-
cations

¬

for positions as stenographers and
thirty for positions as bailiffs-

.Oessler's

.

JVlagicHeadache Wafers. Cures nil
hcuduches in "U minutes. At all druggists

Senator Puddnck's Return
Senator AS. . Paddoclr arrived from Wasb-

iiictou
-

yesterday morning , aud has apart-
ments

¬

at tbo Murray.-
A

.

number of his frieutts called during tbe
afternoon to see him and be was kept very
busy. Speaking of tbo appointment of-
Mr. . Carter to succeed Judge Groff as com-

missioner
¬

of the general land oQlcc the sena-
tor

¬

said : "I believe the appointment will
give excellent satisfaction , M.r. Carter is a
peed law } or, vry: energetic aud capable and
1 think be ivlll make a good record in tbo
laud office. "

Tbe senator said he was very tired and not
in condition , neither did behave the time to
talk -upon public matters-

.Mutism

.

Didn't Appear.-
Mr.

.
. Madsen failed to file an appearance nt

last incut's meeting of tbe council and the
Ballon electric light ordinance was not called
up. Another nieiitinp will bo hold this even-
ing

¬

at which the Bullou ordinance will be a
special object for consideration-

.Tbe
.

pav of the city emploj es was allowed
last night by a special appropriation ordi-
nance.

¬

.

Flavoring
Extracts.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Oj great Etrencth.

Almond Economy in tiieir use.-

Ro

.

e ate J Haver as delicately
and deliclously as the fresh , fruit.

k before

Chjcaso.

Drs , BBtts& Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS STtiEElTOM-
A11A * NEB-

.Tne

.

most widely and fnvoral'lyknoirnspeo-
lallKlRlntbo

-

Unftel Suites. Their lone ex-
perience

¬

, remnrkublf skill and univcrul suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment und cureot Nervous ,

Chronic and burKlcul JJUeases. entitle tneso
eminent iihyolcliitis to the full conlldimcooi
the allllcUid everywhere Tlmy cun runti-o :

A CEUTA1N .AMI TO.-lTlVi ; CUKE for
the uwlul ifTic.tK of eai'lvtiro nnd tlio nunicr-
ouxvlls Uiuttolhnv In Its train.-

I'lUVATE.
.

. 1ILOOD AN'H SKIN -

Fpoodllr , cnnipl M <ily ntiil iK't'iiiani'iitlv cured.
NERVOUS HEIIILITY AM ) SEXUAL IMS-

OKDEUS
-

yield readily1 U ) thulr skillful treat-
KISTFLA

-

AND UKCTAL ULOEU-
Sruarantood curud without pain or detuutlon-

ilYlHtOCELE AND VA1UCOCKLE perma-
nently

¬

mid Bureosifully cured In every cuso ,

SYPHILIS , OONOUrtHKA. GLEET. Sper-
mut

-

orrheix. Scmiuul WoaViiOHq , Lost Mnnlitiod ,

Nlpht Emissions , Decayed Faculties , Tumulo
Weakness and all di'llrnte disorders peculiar
t Teither nrx poslthuiy L'urod , us well an all
lunotlonul disorderstUut resultInnuyouttilul
follies ortlie fxcessof nature year-
s.ITRirTIIPP

.
Ouarnntced jierrau.ne n tlyJl UlvCi curud. removal complete ,

without cuttlnc , caurtintir dilatation. Cures
offoctcd at homo if , witiont without u mo-
ment's

¬

pain or aiinoj'ainr.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED ME-
N.riTPT

.

Tlie awful effects of
UU IV L jsurly vlCB wliich brlnci-
Ivies'?, flohtroyluc both mind and

body , wltli all its dreaded tils , ponnanontly-
curud. .

nl? R"PTT Address those who have lmyivo. 11., 11O pulrod tlienif Ives by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence nnd F0lltu.ry nttUlt , which .
ruin both mind nnd body , unfitting them for ''
business. Btntlv or nmrriitce-

.MAIiHIKI
.

) MEN or tlioso ontcrins on that
happy life , aware ol physical deullity.qulcklyu-
isi&tod. .

OTJR SUCOESSiB-
'taascfl uronfurts. First Practical experi-
ence

¬

, teeojid Evnry cu e Is spoi'lully studied ,

lliuti EtartliiK rlslit. Third nuidlclnes ure-
prt'parrd In our laboratory esnet.ly to null
each cuse , thus ciTectlng curoBwItliout lujur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Belts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NEB

Of Pure Cod
Ltver Oil andH-

TTPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed nnij proacrlbod by-
jilijalclnna Ixjcmiiao t>otb the Cod Xlvrr Oil
uuJ Z itiioi > io j lilift are Die rocuculzu 1

ncontB Inllio cuioof Coiumtuptioii. It Is-
i3 jiulatublu oa uillt-

.S

.

wit's' Emulsion & ,awsTi-t
:

anmAerful Flvali J"rot( rrr. It it the
Mat Mtmetltlor COPSOKHPTIOIC ,

Scrofhls , Brondbitit , "Waiting Die-
caacE

-
, Chronic Coug-hc and Col da.-

Ast
.

for BcotfB Emulsion and take no other.

7 (> Offer Ton a JlemrdjJ-
irltleli Jmitret Safety to
Life of Mother and CMia ,

MOTHER'SFRIENDCo-
nftnrtilrtit of Its

J'alti , untlJlltJt.A-

ftpruBliieniifliottloof
.

"BlmliiTV TYIrnil"
cU liutllttlc imm.unilitiiliuiuxiiurlincu that
uMtftt urtorwurd uitti l In RUCK ca.ti3.2klrB.-

AG
.

Laniarllo. . urt isth , Iffll.
Kent l y eiiirt . charpi1 * iimiintd , t > n ri'celpt of-

tprice , C1.SO ) r ho tile. Iu >ok to Mutliirn luallra rrtw.
XIRXIDI'IKLD-

ATUVKTA
CO. ,

, OA ,

BOLD IT:

nnnihlno IlnhU
esridln lUtoSltdtri ,

Notice to Coutmulnm.T-
llfls

.

will rucclvedly tluuclirxil board oftlie Indopcodnut lllstrli t of I'urroll. Iowa , fortl e emotion of two hriel: uddltluua to the pre-
sent

¬
Hrh nl llOUK'-

S.riant
.

, uiidMM'dlicutlons will ho on cxlilli-
ltlonut

-
tlioolllccnf thpprobldeut, C II Ilooft.

In Carroll , Ourroll County , Iowa , on thtlUthduroIAjirll , l )luutJl the ath) day of April-

.ItllUtolie
.

wiled V idt : the bourd hUR therlcbt to rujfd iiiir or ull bids.
Contractors to furnUk (rood unfl Kuftlrleut

bonds. c. 11. IlowT. 1rcbldtnt.

aid Ma

rnrthc treatment of nil CltltO.NIC AND Bt'IlOICAL-
UltKAM" .-, llriKm Appllnitctnfor JDlormltlM ana
Truui'u Host Pnrllltlt'i Atnirutiii| tnd Ucnit'dlii !
foriucrcstful trcjtmc-nt of i-vc-y lotm of dhonve-
lequtrlup Medlrnlnr ?iurKlcnl Treattuont , 'LNKXY-
ItOOMb I'Olt J'ATUCNlrt. Jliura und AtU'nilnuoe-
.Jict

.

AccnninKidntlDiis 'Ai'sUtlv' JurclrcuUm on-
Ucforniltlci nnd llmcios. TrimiiD , Club Ki-ot , 1'urvn-
Hires of fpliui. l'lli" , Tumori , Cancer , Cntiirrli ,

llrimcliltli lnhnlnti.iii. llluntrloltr 1nrnljnls. ii: U-

ojpy
-

Kldncrh. Hlnddor. r.yo , l.nr , Kkln ntid llldttd ,

nnd all furirlcnlUiicrntloM UISK.VSESOK VTUUHN-
a Kprclnlto lUiokon lilira c of Women Kmc Wo-
linro liLtnlj ndilcdu lylni In Dcpartmonl Tor Wnmnn-
Durluc funllnomi'iit ( Htrh'tly 1rlvulo.i Only Unlln-
lilc

-

JU-rtlcnl liintltutu .MnkliiE > Hi claltr u < 1111-

All llliiwlll ciw Bticcci.ifullr tri-atoJ McJIclne-
or ln trumniitM unit liy mull ur i-xi rc fecurtilrli-
nckt'Cl. . no ntarls to Indlrtitu contents or ttciulnr
One | ier onat Ititorrlow prulurred Cull unrt consult
URurnondliU ory of your cuio. nnil ire will ncnd In
loin wrniipr| | "iirllOOKTO MEN K1115K : utnn I'rl-
rule 8i 'rtnl orKervom Illnaaici , wlthquustlua lilt.-
Addrvst

.

nil Icttcritu-
Dr. . A. . T. Mcl-aughlin. President

nth uud llurney btrccts. Onuhi-

uDB.JT. . E. lEcG-BEW ,

THET SPECI A LIST.
1 fl Tpirs' Experlon-

cj.BISE
.

LSBS
Cured I n 3 to A day * without the Ions of an linuri'tlnitI-
rum tiuvliieas The mail ubsoluui euro lor UMSKT
and ull unnn IticdNoharce ever known tn inDdioln-
ctcuco. . iVI'IllUS. uwarrntitcil mirclnU: ) to luj-
U'Le iniidt iu rtirjul r iueJr yet tuown for u pernia-
tiriitnnro

-
8TIUUT7Ill or imlnln TulliTlnc tlie blad-

der
¬

curedat liomu. wllliout Instrument ) : noruttlns.i-
iopiiln

.

, no diluting. lioi or .Manhood orVcatno >

jionltlvolT curud. lintunt rellot Btln dlH a und
iemulu dlieitHus imruiiinonLlv curnn Dr. TMcUron's
BUCKUHS ( n tti trt'atnient of Trlvnte Dl na ps has
nercrlioenuqualli'd. imdhla cri'ut. nrmr of iittlunu
readies from the Atlantic to the I'acltla UcioU and
Circular ! fruu. Lndlus trnm 2 to 4 only , lull und
nirnnm ttructi Ottuha , Nob. Cntranca ou ultlior-
Etrcot..

L.A GRIPPE.T-

urkishTea

.

taken at night
and occasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the sj'stem and
mak you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidne}' ,

and nerve affections. 25C pack ¬

age. Sample for 2c stamp.
Turkish Cough Cure. The

onl3T cough cure that will re-
lieve

¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return mone3r if-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price 500 bottle.

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.

REMEMBER

LSNI-
S THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
Thai Cores CATARRH , HHY-FEVER , COLD Ic

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , GAMER ,
and BRONCHITIS ,

Price 8100. Pint Hotllci.
For Sale by leading Drupgms.-

Klinck

.

Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co ,

G2 JACK.SPN ST. , CHICAGO. ILL.

BLAKE , BRUCE &CO-

.rci.ss

.

ooriiA.rif 01111 :% TAL" < u aiAUUA-L , iir.Aiijru.u.Hr-
movtiiTnll

.
, i'lmple * . Knuk.-

K.

.
- . MuLh lutclitw. lUutiaiill hkl-
) to .i.mjil tvcrr Uiiululi nu

' uuly , aud (it Re *
. tfctiuu. It liuJ-

itwiil tlie test ut 1-
0tarh end t n to

, iiuiuirw ptaFlclt-
lu U. yun Itls prup-

no

-

niuuhrfalc nt-
Bliollnr u&uiu. I r.L.-

A.
.

. bajrtr mid to iladTuftlicliautloa-
aputlciii( ) "Aeyuu-
I.dicewlllimUiuni ,

y 1 r ininieiict - Oo-

uIftutiiuriulul

-

ufaU-
ttiv Rlctn prT111t-
iont.

-
. " Inrimlel'T

nil Jrmrel t

trr In the fnlw ! Rmto. Canadai ntid Tor l e-

1'iaUJ.T lHJl'UI.Nbito r.aOnMliueaBt-

.N.Y.iRENGE

.

SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE md pirmanentCURC >or al-

tdlooni.totlhtURINARY ORGANS , Curet-
whnreDthortrcatmenllallt. . Pull directionmlth each
bottle. Price. one dollar. See signaturtot E. U
STAHL For Sale B All Druggis-

ts.AST

.

KM A CURED I]
' irthsii Dare to rt I

- iu too woru caiu ; ttunni ooiu. I
furUUt ilnpi cD cU cum wtiero til cttuin Ikfl.
trial conmta IUt *uM i<pll.-at. jTlo , BO til
Sl.OO, of Uni&ittmYrT null. Bunple rEIE toll

MEA-

.VWE'RE CROSS
Because WB Wr-
iteCROSSWAYS ,

But we're not. We only want you to
Read this Ad.
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e-an start a man out dressed like a dandy
witti a new suit , anew hat and anew shiit-

for$6.7Oand a collar on thesnirt attha-
t.K

.

13th and Farnam Streets.


